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WATERTOWN JOTTINGS.

Many Watertown People Expect to
Go to New Haven To-Morro-w.

. 'The annual dance given, by the
Taft school football team will be held
iii the assembly hall of the school
this evening.

Charles Buckingham returned yes-
terday after a most delightful hunting
trip in Maine.

A woman was found unconscious in
the road near the residence of William
Jones yesterday morning. Mr ''Jones
quickly sijmmoned Dr W. S. Munger,
who administered restoratives which
quickly brought the woman to con-
sciousness. , She gave her name as
Nellie Reardon and said that she, left
Waterbury about 9 o'clock Wednesday
evening, and that they started for a

z 01

Arid our reputation of over ten
years of continued business sue-bes- s

is behind our statement to
clothe yourself arid family cheap-
er and better than any other
Credit House in the City--

8l EAST MAIN STREET

NAUGATUCK NUGGETS

Young People's Society of Union City
WJll Give Entertainment To-nig- ht.

iLambba chapter, Theta Signa, will
meet this svening.

The German Catholic fair was' well
attended last' evening at Columbus hall.
The fair, will close night.

The Hammer club football team and
a team composed of some of '

Nauga-tuck'- s

best players, are playing on
Hotchkiss field this afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs Peter Paul have re-

turned from a visit with' relatives in
Massachusetts.

13d ward Nixon has accepted a posi-
tion as clerk in Morris Freedrnan's dry
goods store. -

'; ,
Reed Ostrander has gone to his home

in Southbridge, Mass. Reed was se.
verely injured in the football game
with Company A last week.

A praise service will be held this
evening at the Parish house. It will
be in charge of the. Rev Sherrod Soule
and H.--L. Cook. "The Life of W. II.
Monk" is the subject, and a number
of hig hymns will be sung.

A number of local people are arrang-
ing for a trip to Southford
evening to attend a dance at that place.!
'. The";Young people's society of Union
City will hold a sociable 'and enter-
tainment at - Union City - chapel this
evening. Admission Is free and the so-

ciety hopes t.o see a large number pres-
ent. "

& Go.oJacobs
drive through W.atertown. Further
than ! this - she ' could tell nothing of
what' happened after they left Water-bur- y.

. She is now resting comfort-
ably at the residence of Mr Jones.

The town football team will play
the Waterville team at the Fair
grounds '

:, A large number from here expect to
witness the ..

Yale-Harvar- d football CREDIT CLOTHING CO,
game at New Haven w.

;A football team is being organized I(U.MIA(IH1)IW

"to. play the .Woodbury team at WoodWatch es, 0!o cks, Dlatno nds, jeiolry, bury Thanksgiving day.

WAT
Till cold weather

0AKY1LLE - HAPPENING
Johii Lynch of Waterville, foreman

at Blake & Johnson's machine shop,
Waterbury, Jias purchased the house
known ag the Taylor place, recently
vacated by A. J, Lippke. Mr Lynch
will move his family here.

'

' Ernest Plumb's many friends arc
delighted to see him around again.

Mrs - Charles : Bavier of : Newton
Heights is on the sick list. Dr Lopez

ssOCTAT
upon

8IM0N8V1LLE NOTES. :

The children and grandchildren and
other friends gathered at the home of
Deacon Potter yesterday to celebrate
his seventy-sixt- h, birthday;

The Ladies' Social circle met with
MrsvM. Mulvey yesterday afternoon.
A five o'clock , tea was served.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M.
E. church met Wednesday in the
church parlor. '

v Elmer Tyler isvery sick with; neu-
ralgia of the head.

us to have
youris attending her. .

Mr Leious, father of Mrs Walter
Capewell. is reported to be in verv fee

We shall sell everything in our immense stock
before MOVING INTO OUR NEW STORE at
whatever price it will bring. We shall offer at any

ble1 health. Mr Leious is 8(5 years of
age. -

Mrs Edward Acher of Simonsville
was in this place yesterday - visiting
triends. 'ANECDOTES OF THE SHAH.time whatever is asked for. It is our purpose to

make this the Greatest Auction ' Sale ever" held In - PRESIDENT RETURNS J! hHis Persian Hlftliness Is Not Entirely
WltUo.nt a Senie . ot

II minor. ' The fine weather we haveJfonrney Homeward' Made Safely AndWaterbury, and with that end in Vie fwq ,hay& en - Without Incident. ' fs

' WASHINGTON,' Nov! 21.rThe presi'gaged Mitchell & Tillotson of NewS3Tork?the best dent reached Washington this morning
at 8 o'clock. .

; , been having is apt to : : :

MAKE YOU CARELESS,known Jewelers' Auctioneers in the United States. The homeward journey was without
special incident. The ride across the
mountains over the Southern railway
was made -- in fast time. The trainA part of the store seated with chairs is reserved for
stopped only to change crews and en-

gines:: Its coming was generally un-

heralded, but there was a small crowd
the Ladies, who are cordially invited to attend this
sale. Sales every day from 2:30 to 5 and 7:30 to
10 p. m. .

at almost every station. Several times

. . The shah supplies a fair crop" of anec-
dotes daily, says the - London Tele-

graph's Paris Letter. His sayings and
doings lend themselves largely to
anecdote treatment," and',, they are
therefore carefully , recorded. The
latest story is about the shah and the
dentist. His majesty

' suffered from
toothache soon after his arrival in
Paris, and a professional extractor of
high-clas- s molars was sent for. . The
professional looked at his majesty's
teeth, and advised the extraction not
of one, but of several. The operation
was postponed for a day, but when the
dentist returned to the Ejysee Palace
hotel he found the shah all right and in
a playful mood. The toothache had
gone, and there was no , longer any
need for the dentist's services. As the
professional was preparing to leave
the shah called him back,. aying: "I

the train was cheered as it swept by.
At Chattanooga the president, re- -'

ceived a telegram from Newport,
Tenn., paying that the school children
would turn 'out to see him,"! .By hig" di-

rection" the ; train , wasj slowed down
when that place was reached. - About
2XX. little ones, with flags in their
hands, were .lined up along the track.

If you have a Garment or Furs
of any description that you think
fiave

'

survived their usefulness,
Bring them here and we will
show you what we can. do to
make them ;

, ;
LOOK LIKE NEW

dJ a The president stood on the rear plat

do not like to have troubled you for81 East IViaiii Street nothing, so, as you have come, vou had
better draw'a molar from each of my
counselors." The shah spoke with his
ejres fixed on the ground and in a medi-
tative manner. "When, be looked up all
the counselors had vanished; with the'
exception, of the grand vizier, who .

manfully stood his ground unmindful
as to whether his all-power- master
was in jok.e or in earnest. The other iWhile'wc make a specialty of

form and waved his hand and hat to
them. At Stevenson, Ala., early yes-
terday , morning about fifty children
gathered around his car anfl begged

, the porter to let them see the president.
The president had just. got up, heard
their cries and, rather than disappoint
the little ones, stepped to the door in

.his sacking feet and said; "Good
morning." - w ,y;. r i - i '

. Just as the train drew, out of Oolte-- .
' wah Junction, where the train stopped
for water, a tall, rawboned mountairi- -

' eer engaged .the president " in con
.versation. - The Tennesseean remarked
that ' the - bears , in Mississippi had
proved too wild for " the president.
'Perhaps they were Democratic bears

and took to the woods upon my ar-

rival," replied the president, smiling.
At Knoxville the president shook hands
with a sister of a lieutenant colonel of
his regiment.

GREAT OCEAN RACE

counselors evidently believed in the
earnestness 01 the master s uttera-
nces.- The anec5ote is sonTethina-lik- e

that old one told of the present shall's repairing we. have a large line of
Furs to select from Come andpredecessor;" who, when in Paris, asked,.

to see M. Deibler at work with the guil
lotine. When-h- e was informed that

see us before the rush- -
there was nobody in La Roquett e at the
time waiting for execution he proposed
that, one of his suite should Te handed
over to Deibler and decapitated in the
Champs-Elysees- ,

WHERE DO SALMON FEED?

A Question That Even the Pish 'Ex-

perts Are Unable to -

' torlly Answer,!

New England Fur CoJ r1! -

167 South ftzr Street.
There is no familv of fish mnr-- o Tn.

teresting than the salmon, and in no !

other fishery have the benefits of arti- - j

ficial propagation been more clearly
demonstrated, The homing instinct of

Chauncey 3eeley & Co., A GOOD HORSE .
attached to an up-to-da- te carriage, and
your wife, who needs an outing, beside
you, will l ake you feel good and may.
save'doctor's bills. If not married take
somebody's daughter whom you know
you would like for a wife. Go to

Are Drenared to furnish estimates and
take contracts on all kinds of building.

the remedy for the people,
recommended by friends to friends,
not pushed by doubtful methods,
deserving of their popularity,
nowenjoy ing: a g reater success tnan ever,
still worth a guinea a box.

Jobbing promptly attended, to.
Lot at Oakwood, No 41; will build

LOUCK5' STABLES,house on easy terms.
Shop and Office, 83 Bishop street. 'PHONE an--16 SPRING STREET

tne salmon enabled the propagators of"
fry to learn, at the beginning of their
work,, that "it was worth doing, writes
John E. Spears, in Success. Salmon
hatched in any str-eam-. usually return
to that stream when they are of spawn-
ing age. The propagators reared sal-
mon to the size of fingerlings, marked
them, and turned them loose. In due
time the marked fish returned and
were eaus-h- t in the home strpam Tf 4

13IAN0S TUNED
JT Bv ALEX. HART

Pianos, no matter how old, can be

Cmimev Cincinnati Led Warships In
Long Dlatance Trial. '.',"'

SAN UAN, Porto Rico, Nov. 21.

Carrying a great white bone in,, her
teeth and, with phosphorescent spray
dashing high up on her sharp bows, the
cruiser. Cincinnati forged abreast of
Culebra light at midnight, a winner in
the s greatest ocean race of 'warships
ever run on the north Atlantic sea-

board r . : i

, , .

Barely two miles astern of the cruis-
er flashed the white searchlight of the
great battleship Alabama. She had dis-

tanced all her rivals of. the heavy-
weight class and had shown her qual-
ity by putting up a hammer and tongs
struggle all the way from Hampton

Jtoads, Va., wiUi the fleet footed
cruiser. -

;.',;-::"'-' '. A-.- ' .' ';

One by one she had left behind the
little gunboat Machias, the stanch bat-

tleship Indiana of Santiago fame, the
formidable new battleship Kearsarge,
her own particular rival, and last of all
the plucky Massachusetts, sister ship
of the immortal Oregon, r

: That the comparatively old Massa-
chusetts was a stronger competitor
than the, Kearsarge is one of the sur-

prises of the race. .

, That the Alabama came in so close a
second to the fast commerce destroyer
Cincinnati, even though the cruiser had
been handicapped thirty-fiv- e miles at
the start, is a superb performance for a
first class battleship heavily armed and
heavily armored. v.,

This is the first time in its history
that the ships of the north Atlantic''
squadron have engaged in such a long
distance speed contest in the ooen sea.

repaired. Orders may be left at
George N. Ells' book store, 64 Banka curious fact, however, that, in spite
street, Waterbury. Conn. .

ui nie xioming lasiinct, sajmon are
found at the fi'mawnins" season in iho

The Popular Place for

OAKYILLE CO,MAKERS OP 0
Wire and Metal Goods.

P. O. Freight and Express. Address
Oaktiile. Cona. Telegraph Addrcs
Waterbury. Ci:a. New 1'orle OUiCA
48 Howard Street

DO YOU. WANT
Any teaming done ? We have all
kinds of teams and careful drivers,
You will soon want grading

'
done;.

If you do, see us about it.

H. L. WELTON.
Elir. Street, W&terville.

A-RT- MOTICTP? Beecham's Pills do notT Dyeing, 'Cleaning and Repairing of Allbrackish water at th foot of Alaskan
glaciers, where, it is believed, no fish
was ever hatched. or uarmems ai ine

FRENCH DYE WORKSAnother. curious ' fact'- 7pnn,ofi nVmKit.fi the Poll. Ladies' Skirts rebouud

perform, and they perform through marking the artificially propa with the toest Brush Braid and scourea and.
pressed for . i.00. Best velvet collar put on youu
ovarcoat for from 50c to $3. You will need your
overcoat soon.

gated nsn, is that a hngerhng weigh-
ing from one to two ounces mav ?rnw
to weigh from two to ten pounds in

172 East Main St.. Waterbury.feix or eight months, and in two yearsa weight of 40 pounds has been reached.
The growth depends, of course, on the
food sunnlv. But where salmon feert

Store and om Tenementit

on North Main street for sale
cheap on easy terms or willend what they feed on have not yet

trade.

all they promise. Beecham's Ps are the safest and most
perfectly, reliable medicine ever offered to the Public for
Biliousness and Sluggisii or Disordered Liver.

They have no equal in cases of Indigestion and Loss of Appetite.

They are simply splendid as a Tonic and Restorative of the Ner;ous SysteiW.

They ere excellent in removing the causes of Sleeplessness. ;

They arr remarkable in their purifying action on the Blood.

Their use brings the body to a high condition of health and fitness,
and fortifies it against' disease, k No other preparation in ' the world

VV. P, JARHETT. Raai Estate,
63 Bank Street. Room IS.

If You Want a Man

been learned, it is supposed" that they
find small marine animals so numerous
in their deep-se- a haunts that theyswim about "as if in a soup." Perhaps
the deep-se- a hauntswill sometime be
discovered. '

So Gambling in Austria.
Por playing "heads and tails" for

stakes of a farthing an apprentice
named Paul Eiedel has been sentneed
to banishment from Austria. Accord-

ing to the Austrian criminal law the
uniform punishment for all games of
ehance, including the; game "heads
end tails," is banishment. N. Y. Post.

The Yaterbury Ice Corporation

TEAMING.
Owing to the unusual demand for

heavy teaming we have decided to of-

fer for the use of, the public our heavy
double teams, suitable for hauling all
kinds of heavy merchandise. 'Prices:
reasonable.

Horses for sale.
Second-han- d harnesses for sale. .

Wagons for sale.

The Waterbury Ice Corporation

Natural Q Hypia

Qffto :nj Ycri, 37 Crc:kStr:2i

For any kind of CARPENTER
WORK, telephone or call at 48
South Willow Street.

G. A. UPHAM,
Tie Broadway Stables

Rear of Poll's Theater- -has so many valuable qualities, and as a general or family
medicine there- is -

nothing equal .to

Successor to Seeley & Upham Co.

HOW IS YOUR CHAIIGE

Why be troubled with a leaking
roof when you can get a new one rea-

sonably by seeing Charles F. Miller,
carpenter and builder; shop, 46 Bene-
dict street: house and 'phone, 179 Wal-i.-- t

fctrectj tall, 143,

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY

E. W. BRADLEY, Manager.

N. W. REED, Proprietor.
TLone connection.

?fr n"Frar?r5 in rAifi-ft--W 13 i'.vF I $ f IM - i. i W J k i.i a

r Starving; in Galieia,.
,J?In "Galicia. the wage of the farm la-

borer has been so reduced tha't he is1

starving t o tie:! ih on a pittance of from
.v lv. Ct iij.w u tiAXt


